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PSOCF CONCLUSIVE.

Badiealism's Little Game in Indiana.
Courier-Journa- l.

A whole car-loa- d of negroes, some
dressed in blue blouses and others deco-
rated with soldier caps, mostly old ones,
left yesterday morning on tho Ohio and
Mississippi road, their destination sup-
posed to be Indianapolis, but the ques1-tio- n

is, why should they have yone b
that road, which is almost an indirect
route, whpn they could io directly by the
J., M. and I. road? Ry going as thev
did, if they went to Indianapolis thej
would have been compelled, anyhow, tc
take the J., M. and I. road tiom Sey-
mour. The very natural inference is
and one which every candid man must at
once admit, that their destination wiif
not Indianapolis, but that they intended
to drop out at some point in Indiana at
a distance from Indianapolis. From ap-
pearances, they had no idea of attending
the delusive reunion in that city, but
probably by this time are being distribu-
ted through certain points iu the State.

Yesterday morning three oflicers were
told by a certain negro that he had gone
as far as JetTersonvilie, but concluded to
come back home. He was to have been
a sergeant in one of the companies of the
"Boys in Blue.'' He that four years
ago he went over to Indiana and voted
against Hendricks for Governor, receiv-
ing $1.60 per day while he staid in In-
diana. He had been offered the same
sum again to go to Indianapolis and re-
main there until ten days alter the Presi-
dential election, the understanding being
that he was to vote against the Democrat-
ic State and Presidential tickets.

The aflidavit giveu below, as made last
night by George Fin ley, a young negro of
this city, tells the whole tale, ami shows
just who is engaged in the' importation
business. As will be seen, it is made
freely, and without any pecuniary com-
pensation being offered him hy any one.

It was made in the presence cf promi-
nent gentlemen, whose integrity and ve-

racity would not for the moment be doubt-
ed.

The following is the xlfidavit.
Statk ok Kknttcky, Jefkeksox

Cot'NTY, S. 8. George Fiiiley, first be-
ing duly sworn, deposes as follows: My
name is George Finley. I live on Con-
gress alley, between Ninth aud Tenth
streets, in Louisville. On hist Sunday
morning, John Cousins, a colored man,
came to me and told me that a man at
the corner of Third and Main, who stay-
ed in the railroad oflke, wanted to hire
men to go to Indianapolis, find remain
until ten days after the Presidential elec-
tion, and that they would be paid one
dollar and a half per day. As Cousins
and I were walking alon Green street
toward the postotfiee, we met the white
man Cousins told me about, going into
the postofnee. Cousins pointed the man
out to me as the man who had spoken to
him. I asked the white man, as he came
out of the postoflice, how it was about
what Cousins had told me. He said
what Cousins told n;e was eJl ril't that
he would give a dollar and a a day,
and would pay tny way to Indianapolis
and back; that he wanted me to stay in
Indianapo-i- until ten days niter the
election. He said he would board us
while there and pay all our expenses.
He told us to go to Hall on
Tuesday night, to the meeting, where I
would see a!! that was unit on, and that
we were to leave Vednsday muming at
half-pa- st six o'clock. T'ui- - morning at a
quarter past 7 o'clock. I went to the de-

pot at street, but the trin was gone.
The whitman iht talked to me about
going to Indianapolis was a medium-size- d,

heavy set man; dark brown mus-
tache, with blue suit of clothe on; sack
coat, light hat. The man walked a little
bow-legge- d. Among tbo.--e who went to
Indianapolis so far as I know nre Nnp- -
per and mitr, liill Jiiown anil C;rey
Carter. These men all belonged r the
company, and were to have Id ue oloiise,
nine cape, and cap to wear I was lol l

th'n. I in ike this statement freely and
voluntarily, without pay from anybody.

G EOKCiK W. FlXI.KY.
Subscribed and sworn t- before me

this twentieth day of September,
Gk.o. W. IIakpai nr., X. P. J. Co.

Indianapolis Letter In the Courier-Journa- l.

Of this number there are fully three
thousand negroes. More than half these
were brought from Kentucky. There is
a well-ground- belief that not one-thir- d

of the negroes will return to Kentucky
until nf'er the October (lection. The
Democratic State Central Committee has
received further information y about
tue importation oi negro voters in tins
State, and there is now no longer a doubt
but that a most gigantic colonization
scheme is on foot t- carry the ( lection by
fraud and corruption, over the honest
votes ol tue people, it lias been ascer
tained to mgiit mat many or the ed

veterans have never served in the
arm r, and it is feared that they come to
stay until alter the election. J. II
.lames, ine negro arrested in tins city a
few days since for attempting to ravisl
a young white girl, has made a confes
sion, acknowledging that he was engaged
in the importation and manipulation of
negroes from Kentucky to vote the Radi
cal ticket. lie states that he brought
ten negro men here last spring, and that
they repeated at least a dozen times
each. lie tells a shameful story of Radi
cal rascality.

The Ohio Campaign.
From a Chicago Times Kditorial.

The political situation in Ohio is rath-
er novel. At first sight Republicans and
Democrats made no doubt that Hayes
would give stimulus to th' vote, and that
it would give a majority for his cause in
October and November. On looking
over the ground, however, the fallacy of
this concession is apparent. In ISTo, on
the fullest vote ever polled, Hayes was
elected by but 2,!5S majority the total
vole standing at the enormous figures
f52:l(!. This was more than r.,000
larger than any vote ever polled. To
gain his victory, Hayes had the help of
all the Germans, but few of whom sup-o- rt

him nor. lie also had the Support
of hard money Democrats aud all
the liberal Republicans, There is, there-
fore, no such margin tor him to calcu-
late on as in Maine, where, no matter
how much the gain on the part of the
Democrats unless a revolution, the Re-

publican majority is sullici.ent to block ir.
The Ohio Republicans have not shared
the general delusion about the State. The
contest waged there is less noisy but
more intense than in Indiana, and the
Hayes papers are doing some of the
most amusing somersauliing ever seen in
politics. Indeed, 'he whole business o!
partnership of the vile kind s ems to have
pone by common consent into the Intel-- ;

of the ( rant presses, the nipportcrs ol
Tilden acting like men so as.-ur.- il id' j

their cause, that I hey can allot, 1 iinlimit- - j

ed good nature. This ha.-- told incabnla- - i

bly in Obio, and the result is j eitectly!
clear, as any unprejudiced ln,.ker-o- ii

may Hitcst. Hayes will, from pi. i n! up- -
pearames, not only be beaten in Ohio,
but beaten by 20,'0 votes i

GUiESNATOSIAL UNPLEASANTNESS- -

Sharp words Passed between Col.
Thomas and Got. Porter-Passenger-

s

who arrived yesterday
morning on the Shelby ville accmraoda-tio- n

brought the report that Col. Dorsey
B. Thomas aud Gov. James D. Porier
had quite a spat at that place the day
previous. They report that the Governs
or spoke first, Col. Thomas closing tie
debate. When Governor Porter bad fin-

ished he retired from the hall. During
his absence Col. Thomas made some re-

marks which the Governor's friends
thought were deserving of attention.
They accordingly notified Gov. Porter of
the fact, whereupon he returned to the
hall and requested Col. Thomas to re-

peat what he had said in reference to
himself'd'iring his absence. Mr. Thom-
as did so whereupon Gov. Porter

his statement in strong lan-
guage. Mr. Thomas then attempted to
get his cat e with which to assault Porter,
when the latter, reaching for his travel-
ing satchel, took from it a pistol and
placed it ii his pocket. Mr. Thomas
stated that he was unarmed and did not
want a diticulty. The friends of each
then epprcached and 1 d both gentlemen
from the hall"

Col. Thomas arrived here on the morn-
ing train yesterday, and took up his quar-er- s

at Room No. 18 at the Commercial
Hotel. Iu the course of the day a re-

porter of the American called upon him to
obtain his statement of the affair. He
said that he did not desire to make any
statement regarding the matter; that he
was then engaged in writing a card to be
inserted in to-da- American setting
forth the course he expected to pursue
in the future.

You can at least give me an outline of
what occurred ? queried the reporter.

" I might do that,'' said Col. Thomas,
"but I do dot wish to enter into the af-

fair. '
"Then you will please do me the kind-

ness," added the American reporter, "to
tell me that. A good many rumors are
in circulation about the streets and we
would like to present to the public what

"vou have to say on the subject?'
Col. Thomas" Well, I will bo brief.

I denounced some of Gov. Porter's con-

clusions and statements as maliciously
false. He was out of the house at the
time, but returned. I repeated the state-
ment. He came upon the stage. A
wrangle ensued, in which Porter called
me a liar. I , attempted to reach my
cane to strike him, and he to get his pis-

tol from his overcoat pocket, his coat
hanging on the chair beside him. Friends
interfered and stopped it.''

In another column will be tound a card
from Mr. Thomas, which may throw
some furtner light upon the matter from
his side of the question, as to the origin
of the trouble. Gov. Porter's version of
it is yet to be heard. We presume he
spoke yesterday in joint discussion with
Esquire Yardley, at Winchester, as that
was the day of his regular appointment at
that place. He speaks at Fayetteville
to-da- and probably left for that place
immediately after the speaking at Win-

chester.

A Bloody Affair.
Accivsta, Qa,, Sept. 18. Mrs. Alon-z- o

Hurley, of Aiken county, South Caro-
lina, was on Friday last, assaulted aud
knocked down two or three times by a
couple of negroes. Her screams alarm-
ed tiiem and they lied. The citizens,
however, arrested one of them and shot
him, and a warrant was issued for lhe ar-

rest of the other. The warrant was
placed in the hands of a constable, who,
with the aid of a 2osse white men, p!

ed to make the arrest, which was
res;sted by a large crowd of negroes,
about two hundred in number, and sinn-
ed with shot uuns and Winchester rilie.--.
On Sunday the excitement continued.
Both whites and blacks were fully armed,
watching each other's movements. To-

ward night a compromise was agreed
to, both X'tirties agreeing to disband and
retire to their homes. The negroe-iiree- d

to tnrrender the colored man who
made the assault on Mrs. Hurley, and de
liver him over to the authorities at Aiken, i

With this understanding the whites di.- -
pcrsed. While retiring to their homes il
is reported that several oi the la' tor were
ambuscaded and shot by negroes. The
ei'y is full of rumors as to the number
killed, but there has been nothing definite j

ascertained.
Al'OCSTA, GA., Sept, IS. The pus-sei.g- er

train from Augusta, for Port Kr.v-a- l,

which left this morning !;t eight
o'clock, has returned. Proceeding to
Jack-o- n station, the track was discovered
to be torn up, and a freight train which
loft here lit six o'clock this morning was
found wrecked and the negroes had pos-
session of the road.

Superintendent Fleming, of the Port
Royal r ad, has telegraphed the stat.-- of
affairs to Governor Chamberlain,
hi.u lor troops. He has also applied to
Ijieutenaiit Baruliardt, of United States
army, stationed at Hamburg, lor assist
ance. A number of citizens have left for
the scene cf the disturbance, which is
about twenty miles from Augusta, ou the
Port Royal road.

AlCiCSTA, GA., Sept. IU The lutes'
report from the scene of the riot is tbat
one white man is wounded and six ne-
groes killed.

Colored Folks, Bead-
We make the folowing extracts from an

address delivered by Wm. II. Council,
(col) at Green Grove. Ala., September
5th,ls7G, by the request of bis race. It
will be secu that he offers his colored
friends some wholesome advice as to
how they should act in the future. Let
his colored brethren read and ponder
well the course they will pursue in the
c iming Presidential election. He says:

"The more freedom a mau enjoys, the
greater responsibilities he assumes. He
sl ould think what is best for him to do
to carry out faithfully the obligations
of tin se ue privileges and immunities.
In the days of slavery we had some one
to think lor us, now we must think and
act for ourselves. In our new position
we should so act as to r eflect credit upon
ourselves and redound to the peace and
welfare of our country- - It is time the
Nfgro of America was showing that he
has a brain and reasoning powers. I as-

sert, without fear of honest contradiction,
that the black man is a greater slave to
day than he has ever been since the
deadly L'pas of slavery found footing in
American sou. the manacling of the
wrists and yoking of the neck is not to
bo compared with those influences which
are brought to bear to crush out the mor
al conviction of right and duty Many
more colored meuthan do, would vole the
Democratic ticket if they were not afraid
of being called Democrats, an charged
with selling out to the Democrats, and
going back on their race. Do you t nil
that political freedom? Indeed not. W'e
must learn to be independent thinkers
and actors. We must learn to reason on
questions touching the interests of the
State mi d church. Jt is time lor the col
ored man to lay aside all partisan prej-
udice and political bickerings, and con
sider his moral, financial and intellectual
condition. We cannot atford to make
enemies of any men. e must court
the Irieui-lu- p of all with honorable
meat s 1 his is right.

"We are, y, entering upon an era
which will elevate or sink us lorever in
the gulf of oblivion. What shall we do?
Shall we incur the ill-w- ill of forty mil-
lions, or we hold out the olive hranci:

peace to every man? I repeat, -- hall
we hold out the olive branch of peace,

or r.La.11 we" continue to yield to teachings
of bad men whether Democrats or
Republicans, who care nothing for us
after they have used us? We must or

to d'spel the dark clouds which
hover over our oeautiful Southern homes,
by the shining of the sun of good-wil- l and
plenly. If we do our whole duty, oppres-
sion and wrong will disappear as does
the snow before the burning beams of the
powerful Kiug of Day. When you are
right, go ahead it matters but little
who differs with you, God is ever ou the
side ot right.

"Go with that party which is to-d- ay

your friend, and trying to build up the
shattered and torn down fortunes of our
country. If you are couvinced, after
mature deliberation, that the Republican
parly is trying to secure these t'lings,
then vote with the republican party. If
y.ou think o.herwise, act acordiugly. But
upon all occasions, and under all circum-
stances, vote as you please.

"!' fore conclude, 1 desire to say a
word or two on a subject which I would
let rest if I were not driven to it by the
harsh and unjust language used by cer-
tain parties iu reference to my coming
hereto-night- . I do not attack the whole
Northern people, to whom we owe a debt
of undying gratitude for liberal donations
in our behalf, many of whom have cast
their lot am.mg us lor good purposes.
I attack those who wrested from the poor
colored people their thousand of hard
earned dollars through the instrumental
itv of the freedman'8 Savings Bauk
The miseries which that robbery brought
upon the poor negro, no one except God
knows. Again, the negro does all the vo'
ting and the rallying, while others hold
all the ofiicies and grab the spoils. He
suffers the cruelties and wrongs, while
others escape aud live at ease at his ex
pense. Here in this county of over 2,000
negro Republican voters, and only 200 or
:500 wane Republicans, wita a federal
patronage of S15.0D0 per annum, the
black man holds not a single cilice
Our friends hold ali the e4Sces and get all
the pay. Is tiiat Republicanism? Is that
justice? i Link about it. bhall we tor
ever vote wualtli and honors upon men
who care nothing for us? If we are to
fight, let us tight under the banner of in
dependence, actuated by proper motives
and not pre polled by the engines of prej
udice und p assion.

BAYONETS AND BALLOTS.

A S:ro22 Article from the Loading Com

mereial Organ cf the Union.
117. S. Keononiist and Dry Goods Reporter

The) order of Attorney-Gener- al Taft
for the. protection of voters at the South
means tar more tiian it says, :ana is
matter ot tiie gravest importance. Our
objection 10 it are not partisan or polit
cal, but general . The presence ot sol
diers at or near the polls ia one of the
grieya:ic?M against which our forefa
thers especially protested, and which in
lugland they especially forhaue. It is
a violation of the freedom of elections
in spirit and appoarance, if not in tact
Beside, placing them under the direc
tion ot United States Marshals, or of
otbor Federal otlicials, is not proper.
1 hey have nothing to do with elections
except when the legislature or uov
ernor of a State applies to the Presf
dent for aid in suppressing or prevent-
ing domest ie violence, and then they

proi eriy ue at the command oi
the Governor, the Sherill, or the judges
oi the election. J he remedy lor vio
lence i.i' lixii.i at the choice ot members
ot Congrot.-- j is not to use bayonets and
thus gie color io the charge vhich is
mho to be made, that they prevent free
vol iiir; it - to ha vo scats contested and
elections nullified if fraud or violence
are shown, end to give Federal Courts
jo; isdie: ion ol oit'enses if local tri- -
i.uiia'.s are found unreliable. As to the
eb ctioTi oi State and local officers, this
should !e ielt. to the local authorities;
aril tue voters should t.o make to under-
sw'.te.i ii.at it necessary they iuus; pro-
tect themselves. It is tho leeliug that
they col tan distant power lor protec
tion : hut ,es inost ot the uiiscmei. -

liut our niaio objection to this action
.s that it operates to prevent tho return
ot prosperi .'. So lomr as tha tilovwu
in-iii- t otlicii.lly 1 r.incis a large section ol
t!iP con ii ry ;c to revive civil
ii ir, io;. will confidence bo slow to
res ; o Me : ratio he siure to languish
ihc rie ot new political issues iu the
ie i" : J it-!- desolated by civil war is
t'ii-:u;- v !e lie fpron such issue
votors ul b, th races can harmonize
without- i" ird to past differences or to
color. Tins in ilself will quiet the
Sold h. it i: needs quietinpr, more than
inyt Ijinv; eiso coukl do. Nothing will
eileet. so .nueli to reconcile the white
men ol' the Soiit b to existing arrange
inert.! as to ikiu a large portion ol the
frccr.oieti voting with them. Any act
that tonds to renew past irritations, or
to revive or prolong past issues, ope
rates to onuHiiirer the peace and quiet ol
!bo secuon ullectcd, ami thus directly
to del iv tb; ol trade.
Kspoci-ill- is this tho caso now, when
tue posKitulities ot a close election are
upon ns. Should the result of that elec
tion turn on tho vote, of States where
troops attended the votiDg places, it
will he easy lor tho party which had not
control ol tho arms to believe that with'
out-tb- e of regimentB those
States would, have voted otuerwise. This
might lead toau attempt to refuse to
cunt their voles, and siicu an attempt
might lie met with the sword, which
would pluuijo the country into war, in
delinitt'lv rostpotiH revival of business
and imperil our liberties.

Charles Francis Adams.

The following letter from Charles Fran
cis Ad n;s was read at the Democratic
meeting in Fanned Hall, Hoston:

PuiLAiiiartiiA, Sept. 12. The Hon
W. V. Warren, President, etc.: Dear
Sir Your letter informing me of my
nomination by a convention of voters of
Massachusetts opposed to the present
administration ot national and state af
fairs, held tit Worcester on the 6th instant,
has been lorvanled to me at tin- - place
Fully appreciating the honor conferred
ou me by the manner as well as sub-
stance of the call so unanimously made
upon me, 1 cannot in principle do other
wise than ohey. 1 never in roylife have
solicited oilicc, but when summoned to it
I have never dared refuse. The time
for services on my part is fast passing
away, but my interest iu the prosperity
and honor of the country will cease only
with my lite. Convinced as I am that
the policy cf the ruling party will not
tend to the eradication of the great evil
that prevails in the tendency to corrup-
tion iu ollici il station, neither will it pro-
mote Hie restoration of internal peace, a
vital o!ject in my opinion, to complete
the restoration of the country. I can only
say that whatever service I may be able
to render to the attainment of these ends,
however feeble it may be, is entirely at
your command. With great respect,

C'HAHil.KS l HANClS AlAMS.

vVhoi! l;-i- not to ji roenevillo, lie
stated souio i'tli"i- Hwkward facts con-
nected will, his I . t vis;t lo that pince,
wl-.ei- t opon the I'ui'Hi and American,
ul tjxis wi-ili- , n iis tho lm to the counter
in U..-- i..i.u.:nL. vigorous ldiigii;igo:

Monday eceni.ig. toy. Fonle iuhiIh a
spe eh :t ll,is place, Mi l ste.tod posi-
tively that, he liil' rfl in H KjMMH--

deli veiol i.i this ph.co in IStil that
every I ti1 in n should lie fthot down

like a do:.', " .'ii'l i'l that denial he lied.
We pro 1 ai a moment's warn .

iint, three- i'.j eie.lible witnesses
who will -i 'iu that h did say the

mds ged. the ii imes ot tho o
can lio olil. nned ly calling at this

of lice.

' Republican Fears of Ohio. '

New York Herald, Wednesday.
A great deal of solicitude is mar.if.-- t:d

here among Republicans in regard to t'.e
campaign in Ohio. Among those .?bo
have watched its conduct there' c'. e. t,
as well as what is done here, there '. a

lelt that everthing is rot i ll
right and that a. weakness preva Is
in the management of it in some impoit-8- nt

respects. In support of this it is r
called by those most conversant with, tae
history of the thing that last year, when
Ohio had become the most important
State in the elections, there was some d;f-ficul-

about providing for the expense,
and until near election day, the Chair-
man of the State .Executive Committee
continued unrejnforccd with sudicient
funds for the campaign. Considerable
dissatisfaction with the National Execu-
tive Committee grew out of this, and

Secretarj Cowan, of the Inte-
rior Department, was charged with being
the obstacle to Ohio's turitly condition.
When the charge was made directly to
him ho acknowledged that he did not
think Ohio ought to have any more mon-
ey, as she already had $10,000, aud when

Committee, thatwa sufficient to run the
camgaign. Upon being reminded that a

I change had taken nlaee in the time ot
( her election, and that .Ohio had then the
. place of Pennsylvania as first in the lead,
he tor tue nrst time argued differently
and wa3 persuaded with difficulty that
his own state should have more money,
which was given, and Ohio was barely
carried by 7,000 majority, almost after
she had been given up by her friends.
Though it is claimed she has a Republic
can majority rangiug from 25,000 to 50,-00- 0,

it is feared by the Republicans that
some such thing is now at work, and
there is great danger the election will be
so close that the Democrats mny carry it
by a surprise. A movement is to be
made at ouce, to see that ample funds
are sent to meet all the requirements of a
full and energetic canvass und victory.
But there are not wanting persons who
oppose it becauss they are interested in
the other States more largely than they
are in Ohio. The National Executive
Committee are blamed with doing more
for Indiana than Ohio, and with having
signified to tjie leaders in the latter State
that she is regarded as strong enough to
help herself through, aud she meat.

The Gubernatorial Canvass A Card
frcm Col. E. E. Thomas.

Nashville, Tkn.v., hpf. 22 18TG,

lo the people of the Str.te ot Tennessee:
On the 11th in?t, as a cano'.d.iie f jr
Governor, by invitation of Ciov. Porter, I
met him at Lebanon: as 1 fuppose ! fur a
fair discussion of '.he i.ssuc-- s involved it)

the cunvass. ITe mude the ep.'-ii-.-

speech. In this he d voted a good share
ot h;s time to n. very unjust criticism of
my record iu the Henate cf lritj'J-TO- . l!e
further went into what lie call: d my
record before, during i.nd after the
In this be I'.tieiLpted to make the impres-
sion that I had perjured myself, and bad
tried to twice obtain money for the same
service. The Inst insinuation he did rot
repeat. The rest he did repeat, notwith-
standing, I told him that his conclusions
were wrong.

At Murfreesboro I 'obtained the first pa-
per I had seen containing his printed
speech, in which all those false charges
aid insinuations were repeated. At
Shelbyville he spokj first. I for
a withdrawal or lr.cdificaticoi of the State-
ments. This he did not nwike. In my
reply I denounced bis statements and
conclusions ns maliciously false. TLiS
led to a personal diiliculty.

I feel fully convinced tiiat no fair dis-
cussion can bo bad between Gov. Porter
and mj -- eif, and will therefu'e attend no
more ol his appointment.-- , ;vid for ti''e
present 1 will:iuraw pp.j !n!m;m!s if
my own. In a few (laV.S i v :i arrrans.!
si i.ew li? oi Lppoin tment; Reipectfui- -
ly, etc.,

D, P.. THOM.AS.

The lil;e vva- - never bc'oiv s.- u i.; La
fayette. ( h;r i.h c ,1-

publicans au.l surpri.- -

Gov. Gilbert Walke.- of Y Te
to a meeting tV-t- c.i i jr c

ceeded any political gutiie: held'
north of the .National ro.i 1. 1 lie et.l lIN- -
siasm was unprcccucht. t. - WVght
was the first speaker, und the c ers and
satislaction oi the crov.-- wore ind.
able. Gov. Walker's uppervranec v.ms th.i
signal for the wildest posi b!o welcome.
He spoke with great ability and extraor-
dinary eloquence. Tippecue"..; loimtvis
ablaze with enthusiasm. ;.iid vici..ry in
October floats throtigti the ir. S. u.i-t'- -r

Doolittle anl Pen. II- - Have n., spoke
to throe thousand 1 ten; ocruv s ;t. i': in!

Tlieru was a gnir.'d tor.-'.- light
procession and the whole is ubia.e
with fire, und alive with enthusi-i-sin-

Clay county will g've a splendid reform
majority in October. George W. Julian
is still putting ,n bis sleilgelnnume.i
strokes for reform to immense audience
He spoke to a monster meeting at W
bash to-da- v, and a largo and enthusias
tic meeting at Peru Jud
Meyer ot Chicago, delivered a speech in
German ht to the Germans of La
porte. The meeting was au immense af
fair, and three times during the speech
he was interrupted by three wild and en
thusiastic cheers. The German voters of
Laporte couuty, aud throughout Northern
Indiana, practically solid m tue support
ot xildeii and Ileudrick

Prof. Ensley's Evasion.
New York sun.

Thero has been nothing more in
niou.s, in the hue oi cientitic slut emont
thrtu the way in wbich Prof. Huxley
the celebrated .D2liab naturalise, dod
ged the secular conflict between so-ca- ll

ed science and popular religion, in the
nrst oi uis course oi lectures on -

tiou," delivered here last iiiiiht. iu ex
pounding the various theories ot mate
rial existence, ho attacked, wUU Keen
scieutilic argument and very su'otilo
sarcasm, tho .vlosiic account ot (tie cre-
ation ol the world. IV-r- no atticked it
not at all as Biblical history nomi'iaily.
lie protests that ho had nothing to say
about Moses; that lie would lay the
book of Genesis enlsrelv aside: and that
he could not enter into any c.int rover
sy about tho meaning ot a chapter
which had received so m-ir- : v con .radic- -
tory interpretations trom its prolcssion
al expounders.

lie made his attack upon the theory
of direct creation, not, as tho inspired
production ol Moshs, but as tho p etical
tantasv ot Johu Milton, wno illustrates
it so vividlv in tho seventh Look ot
"Paradise .Lost." He sp:o of i
throughout his lecture as the "Miltonic
theory. " and. having done so, ho pro
ceeded lo make the most lormic'abJe
and sweepiug assault i.iioa it, as utterly
uiiscieutilic aud groundless, that even
hd has oyer vet made. Miilon s ac
count of the creation is but the Mosaic
account with poetic adornments, but
Huxley tell upon it us Miltonic, and
delivered his rasping arguments ;i;nst
it without regard to Us re.tl origin. The
inirennitv oi this remarkable inan'- -
miiiil, aiil tho p'-- er oi his sci ' ulific
knowlodiro. were never more stfil- wingly
illustratud than in tho w.y dealt
with this ioaiureol his suhp

lint it was a:i eva-ion- , alter
Plight to have openly end :ly de--

ids altucl: aiin.jt M and
ti o account of cre.-.t'i'i- i in tho Lmoiv ("I

tJenesis. It was not lack ol enrage
that prevented inn Horn .hnn tiles. If
was not a deiiic lo lVonl the wcaoQiiJ

thoso ,.r . ..H. irof tho exiiounders of L..t i t.lie regards as of ev

was merely to give addition al force ai d
sharpness" to his scieiititioo-sarca- si .c
method of attack. Prof. Huxley does
not neei to adopt any such line of poli-
cy; and instead of attacking Moses over
the shoulders of John MUton, he should
strike at Moses, face to face. -

TEOJIAS m WEST TENNESSEE.

Old Friends and Neighbors Generally Dis-

approve Eis Course.
A correspondent of the Wavorly

Journal, writing Jrom Linden, says:
A great many of th; Democrats of

this couuty are warm personal lrieirls
of tho Hon. Dorsey IV Tboman, but I
havn heard most of them oay they ca?f.
not, nor will not support him at the
present time and under the ciicum-stance- s,

men, too, who would give him
an enthusiastic surport us the nominee.
The rwjord will ehow that IVrry County i

in the Ntate C onvention two yeHrs &go
supported bini, and it met the approba-
tion ol the people of this county, but
now his IrieDde und forrter supporters
are sorry indoed to see him actititc rs a
disoruanizer. His iiiiicipal support in!
this uouni v Ktwrus ;o from the
cal party, and every unprejudiced Im-oer- f.

t will at once see that it is to the in-

terest of the Rarticsl party tor Mr.
Thomas to mu and got tho Democratic
par'y divided ks mpcb as pops'fle. It
wp.h only four yc-dr-s h?.) TecnesBee sent
Hon. H. Maynrd. a Kidical, to Con-
gress Vy a division in the Democratic
party and is it not &s probaLla now to
elect Esi Yardioy Governor, by a divis-
ion ot the IiemocMttp vote between
Thomas and Porter? We, as friends to
Mr. Thomas, think he owes it tb the De-

mocracy of Tennessee, and tho natioD,
and to Tennessee as a State, to with-
draw trum the race. It is impossible
alinobt for bim to be eiected, and ho
may cause the defeat of Gov. Porter
and the flection of a Radical. We hope
his friends ill Huuir.hrovs. and all over
the State, will do all they cau to get'
hlmoiflbe track. Tco Rads hope to
carry the Srte tor Hayes ant Wheeler
on this division in the Democracy. Let
us have- noneot it. Let as have a
btraigbt-ou- t Democritio and Radical
race, without any Independents, tnd
there is no prospect for the grand old
S'.aof Tennessee to go over to the
Radical party.

Tho Ben! on Banner, name date, says:
'We sav Mr. Thomas will net carry a
eincla county in west Tennessee jviariti
our prediction and see who is right
The Democracy of Tennessee feels like
H Las sorpetbini; at Btake, and will yote
the straight ticket.

A Voice From Tne Colored Hen

At t he t'rand Tilden ratification meoU
i:i a it liHi-m- y Thursday night, Andrew
J . Chambers, a colored mau from as.

was one of the speakers. Tiie
following is nn abstract of his remarks :

"Jlesaid the South wanted a change.
Tho intelligent, thinking nogroes of tiie
S.mth wanted a change ; every poor
working man. wants a charge. What
h j said for his own race was, thU the
Republican party bail long enough
mado ceipital out of tho colored min.
In the .Sccth tnoy br-ga- to understand
it. Tho truth of the polilieal situation
was drawing upon tbem at last. The
carpet-bagg- er and his government had
biH-- to them a greater curse than the
pests ot Egypt, The colored man wan-
ted no more ot that side. Their trae
friends in the South were tho Southern
w hite men, and, not the Northern carpet--

baggers who had followed the army
cs stittlers and hftr.eers-o- n. There was
no real antagonism between the South
eru white men and the negroes All
they wanted was to be let alone
by tho cJrpet-bairge- rs and poli- - j

tici ti;s. and the whites and blacks of
tho S luih would work out their destiny
toje'.Iiffr. Tio white race wra God's
chirlot of tire conveying civilization
ar d C'hristisnily to the world, and tbe
ic .elHgent black re.o were ie?dy f.nd
anxious to link their dnstiny with them.
1 i ey did not want antagonism. They
wm. red harinonv: thev wanted uni'v.
.Since tho Dpioocrats carried Arkansas j

not .1 negro had been murdered. What
the Republic-in- s wanted wes y utnotn
ootrr ;c--s. Thoy could make capital at
n e ort h out of t ho mnrder of South-
ern ;icgroes. Hut the yvhites and blacks

courted no such calamtdtb s.
Ju S:ates whore the Democrats Jiad
.vjrfii.ed cc.itroi in tha South there ws
t mco and concord between the races
1 i t . . l:l . . t ..vvr.sno war. xia waineu iiueiiy

r all. He did no; want tne coercion
1 ('e.m&ron s ordr.r or ot Talt s instruc- -

!.s--
. He whs lor "Homo Utile " loc.U

!. livcri'p.ifnf. lis knew of ono so- -I

c:e ' y th it was sw indled out ot I,.(R
bv :"l.o failure of the Freed man's Say
5:'iii liark. Tho Frodaipn's Bureau
Wss Miothcr swindle, and be wpk j

for vetoing it. He was for j

st.S'iel J. Tilden. Vv natever ow
V.vrk or tne North might say, th South
ba w oi enough ot the liepublicHii r.ar
t. srd they wanted a change and Sm.j. 'ItiUion for IVesident.

CHANCERY SALES
OF

r.aliaa"ble Xjancl- -

to decrees rendered at the Apriliyirsimr.ts7l, of the Chancery Court at
U'cuiiessee, I will ou Monday the

Hi h of ucaober, 1S70, sell at public uutery, at
tho coui"i --house door, iu the lowu of Colum-
bia, the .VUowing desciiiied real estate, in

the case of F.uckiicr A Co., vs. J. j.
Ttioiii;s Jln. l al..situated in the'd civil dis-
trict of ilaury Couuty, feunessee, and
hounded as follows: beinnint? fct the south-- v

est coror of the ent ire tract, in J. M.
Iheuce north !' , went 71! 5-- poles

loawhiteoak stump, under the hint!' of
Carter's Creek; thence with the meanders of
said creefe, north 4S' , east Pi poles; thence
north 7!-- , west l.S poles; thence north
JT poles, we-s- t 4'l poles, crossiuj; the rail-roa'-

thence north 40 , east lo poles; thene--
north TU , east .'i poles; thence north !!' ,
west 14 o poles to a white nsh pointer,
on tne we-s-i bauk of ('rter-- s Creek, it ix in
the south-we- st eoruerof lot No. thence
east 47 poles to a rock: thence south 14 22. lw
poles to a rock; thence weft 2u jioles to a
rock; thence south 51 poles to a rock on
The south side ol a spring branch; thence
north 76''.. , east li ioles to the center of
n spring;" thence south 2!4 , west llls.'j-l- o

poles to a rock in the Foster line; thence
ss1., , wel itl poles to the beginning;
cool Killing 4.'-- acres. Said laud will be
sold upon u credit ol ti ami twelve months.
taking notes wild approvea seeuruy; sjime
sold free from equiiy of redemption, und
lieu retained for the payment of uircha.se
iiKilicy.

In lhe case of Walter Parker, Administra-
tor, vs. John I.. Parker, ct h., the loliowiiiK
described lot t: situated in the town of
.Mt. Pleasant, lying on the north of Alain
Street, fnintiiiK said street t.1 feet; the same
is known hh the old tavern lot,purchSHed by
F. O.Cross from the Chancery Court in
the above case, on the Kth of December, lStin,
and iiurchased by said Cross. Said honse
and lot wilHie sold upon a ciodit of six and
twelve months, with interest from date.
He will take notes wit h t wo (ool securities.
and lien retained upon the house and lot
for lhe navmcnt of purchase money: same
solJ nee from equity of redemption.

In Cue case of Mrs. Nannie Moore by next
friend, W. Frank Moore, vs. John A. Walk-
er, t he lollowint? tra.--t or parcel of land ly-i- n

and being, in the 20111 civil district of
Maurv Couuty, on Kutherford creek, nml
lvitii; on the west bank of said creek, at an
elm ir.f, runnius wiilirtlie conditional line
of Aaron Cunningham and Solomon Heron
made between them by Samuel Folk; north
2m.i poles to a poplar tree; thence east wllh
colli s nnv n.'re siavcy, j"i j.oie to Aimer
Franklin's line, h white "walnut and ash
tree; t hence south with sunt s line
1.10 poles passim? his corner in all !00 poles
to an ash, on the bank ot llutnerlora Creek;
hence nest to the beginning; In all con- -
it n nm about 27 acres, said land will be
Mil upon acroiiit of one and two years.

ro-.- l lie il:iv ol sale, with Interest from the
Urst day of January next. ai. which time I

ssinn of .said premise will be (jlven;
not' S w u h approved security, and lien re-
tain. .1 lor naviiient of nurchase rnonet-- .

Same sold frce'froin erpilty of redemption,
bai-- land will lie sold tri two or more par

ICls to tuit purchaser, as thec.ierk Rod JIfis.M -Ty think b-- t to ttu. gcrest oCVh
p:nmev " 1". B- - Ica'ITJR.f. M. i.

AND S ALE
Bvvlitueof the authority In me vested

by'llio will of Middletou Hill, deceased,
-- 'l.i'.t. !.-- . Tiloh:it. (I ii, tlio

i I'ounty Court of Maury County, I will on
Saturdav, October "th, 157H, sell to the high-
est end best bidder, Ht lhe residence, the
place on which he resided at tils death, le-1- D'

situated in the Hit civil district of Man-r- v

count v. about 7 miles south-cas- t of Co
lumbia; bounded ou the north by tbeestate
of Michael ljmcaster; on the cast by
Silver Creek; ou t he south by li. F. V rlpht
and W. H. Lancaster; on the west by Win.
Kryant; containing about IM acre. Thtie
are HlKMii (Hi or 70 acres under cultivation; I lie
principal part ot which is bolloin land. He-

ro t wuli limbered, and a coi.sldeiab e por-
tion finolv adapted to cultivation. ihe
place is aliout 2 mile from Hurricane Sta-
tion, on lhe X. A 1). K. It., aud the i. H. V.
K. it. s ou the opposite side ot Siiver
Creek. It is iu veiy i?ood repair, and here
nie ttn thim-an- d ceoar r:4ils upou the place,
which I will sell along with it. Within
mile is n church, Fchool and mill. i'he
p!jce will be divided into two parts, wtocii
will lie put up and separately, and then
il vili be sihi as a whole, and the way in
which it bvinstl e creates! amount be
the valid sale. Possession will ho piven
J i;i. 1st, 'S77. but pt rinlssion will be fiiven
C e pniehMNer to wheat, Ac., as soon as
the present crop is feathered. Tenns, 1 'Z A

ai d 4 vears, from Jan. Is. with i'.teie.-- t
nit; per cent r.oin i;ate; notes bctiii;
nnire.l of the purchaser, with two
curilies, ami a Hen will atso he retain 1 ui'- -

oji tne land until lhe payment or the pur-ci.Hs-

money no casli payment .

Aug. ll-l- sf. W. J . (1AI.LO w A V ,

Administrator Ue bonis nun.

11 E B 1 F P S A LK.S
liy viriuc f a fl la iliie. ten' to tne lr"i, i !

Hornrnhle Chancery Court o; v iUllr'.' I'lll.li-t'eu;-

i y, Tennessee in favor ot 1. H. 1', ( '. A

M., vs. Murv J. Cliiiii, ie. i. o'ij
und T. W. Keesce, I will ml ca ,i; io I lie

and In-s- t hiiider, at the ( lltirt-h.ilis- e

.lour, in the town of ('o'.iimh'.i, .in the VII.
lay ot September, ls7(i. iH the riiiht. t die.

claim and interest i hat the ttefen ' in t i;. o.
J. Colo, n it has in and to n eei i;iin ;.t or iVfc.
eel of land, with lhe linpreveiie n lie i . 'I,'
situated in the state ! Teiioe m-- ; , .Vaii--

County, (flh civil district, in so-it- Co.ti'.i-bii- ),

and ixjuniled ns follows: le-i- l 1. i y
street; west bv Wilson 1 uck i s lei:

south by lir. James T. Akin; I

containing one acre, nioi ; or !. ami
levied npon as the property of sat. I Colnuit
to --otisty this execution.

W.O. A I.KXA N IiKK, Sh'll.
cpt.-l17f- i.

K R I f F 8 A I. KS"
by virtue of a fl fa directed to me from

the Honorahle Chanss-r- fnint .f Maury
. .. . . ..r 1 u r,.n,,.- ,lilt II I , 1 111 ' n 'i V- - - ' "'i'.(.t j VK.H.S. IniKHer, H S. Foster and
J. C. Hickman, I will sell for cu-- h, to Hie
highest iiml hcsl bidder, at the court house
rtoor, in the town of Columbia, on Saturday
the 30!h duv of September, ISTII, all the
riiiht, tiCe, ulaim and Interest lhat ttio

S. S. Dustier has in mid lo the sj

tract or parcci of lai il, sit --

mderl in t lie Slate of TenuesKee,Mnnry 'oun-ty.nt- li

civil (liMric!, on F"ouiitain Crtek,
mil bounded as follows: north by i alter
aud I'ollin; south by K. S. Foster: c.t-- t bv
'i'onilliisoii and Iufrmni; west by S. S Ilnn-ee- r;

containing by estiniHtion iieri-s- , b.- -

the. faille more or less, ami le up u :is
the property of s:d.1 S. s. Inu:;er. to sdisfy
execution. Vy . .v. A LKXA N i 'I'll, S j'il.

Sept. lst-lS7-

QUEST HOUSE,
S.IUtl' "IHUI Vl).,

Cti, i'IONNKH.'sI.J.

X f,''i cp adie t'lmwtt:
I vJf'Mo prorrletor.

JAMES

Garble hri a nu factory

c

4 r;i f- - --.10 "S..M..V;

4 r )'
r' ; it . Hi

V;GNU?3SYrG A.' TC"H?TCM:V
Al! of tha I i--t n ?! .rl l- -

.

AIh... I l.ivo fio 'r.f .' IV&iV;,-.,-

tsT Ail sells .c- - ,. i e 'Tc. e
vhcte. ' o'u Hfrr-i- .

icar th e Ins';:i'". lih'Js.--

KJ --J TT

NEW IOUSE !

Aj.rtl Mill, IHTd

LOUISVILLE AND

i l l.
AN I -

fit1 Urinals!

TIIA IXS C'O.VW SOUTH.

fan. di, 1S7H. No. ;t No. a
lijuly. lKily.

1 i .ilutiil.ia ' nm
A; Pulaski am ..v..
" r ( l.lnain
" ii:ri.iinyha:.i
" Cal.ra fl.'tupm
' Millllneiuery I Si" Illoant Sj.rinifs j 2:.i. mill
TK.MN Nn. 1 conn. el-, nt with

,v Chart. lnu K. K.: a! 'iiicra with
H . it. M. It. K., nt UnthriH with St. Ians.t S. iiithi' islej ii l'v; at with
Ne.'tivlll" tV North wei-leM- i It ; id Monl-OJ'- ii

ry wi! ti !.!. lie a Montgomery U.K.
for .Molnle aeil New Clrh kiu.TKIN No. R ii'WiiwW at IVi-slu- r '
an I ifi.! with .MeiripihiK ami ChlU --

. ton H '.ilroa l: at lsii iiiinlmni wffb
Vl.liani'i mil Chiilimooa Kuilroai: at

I .. v ' !i si,, on a. 1 tome nil Daltoii Ilal.-!:- .'
at Monigoinery wlih Western Ha --

i i . ! ol A lali.i.na:, .Moiitomery mul
i i;'. Jt ill-.- el ami Mobile am MontKom 'yUiiitroad

Th'AiyS il.U XOHTU.

No. I i No. 6
,1a, I. JS7.. No. a Hailv. j lia'lv

j

niiKii'-i- 7 1. PT1 7. ts am
.:i:ikli:i. e..il ),m am

N. A-- t . 1. I" Jim Ii'. li a !i;
ll Vl mu I'l. am

l.v Nasuvili- IH.Fl pill l.'J'i jnii
r i,ill.i'. in '.'.I pill am

Ky. In 1 pin iu.i's milr ; i n jr: 1 en l.i illl
' .lllM'IIW J unc. J.P am' ").s j,u, s!7Cin' ( .'City .'ill li.i'.'i pin Ii A! fii' Kl i.aiiet til ii... l.Haui 1..VJ pm n.vj ant" ii. in J II lie ,'..ys am; pm s.."i7 am

14 iiii-- i n iih; 1 J c. M.ii am . HI. pm ln.nS hh' l.oiiisyilie 7.ii h m ii.u."i pin til. i". a ul
'i'iv A No. 2 con nee' s at ille Willi-N- .

I '. A St. l,ons U'y West for Memphis; HI,
1.. ban."; .IlllM'. v illi Knoxxille aim Itich-laoi.i- l

llial.eh-.-- : at Ci ucin nat i .lime, wr.rt
. i". w I.. I. II. for he N .i ili and ha.'t; IULouisville wit Ii 1'. S. Mall lt ials tor rtn-c.nii- ai

I ami w .1 ii ( 1. ,v .J.H'vaiul .1. M. A I.
K. K. for '.;ie Noiiii. Kasl uml West.

IKaIN No. coime.Ms at i .'.asiiow .June, lo
ami from U1:Us(ow;'hi t avei Ity to aiel Iroin
Mammoili I ave; ki Ciiicinnaii .In ne. wuh
I . i '. a- 1.. J. K. for tee N'oi tti mnl Krt- - H,
l.oai' Vi'.le with O ,v M. iui.1 .1. .M. .'. I. n. ;.
I :i l!ie Xiir'li, t a.cl West, ami wllh V. '.

Melt I i n- S. e.iiicin lor I nici una' l.
'I'JtAI V .. i; connects ul iilanoMr Juiu--

I a anil fi .nil Ii at (live iy to an.!
f loin Mhuiiuoi b i ive; at (inciniiati .lnijc

I,.,C,AL. I!. H. (i lhe No It and Kast;
i.t l.ouisvi!'.e with (I. A-- M. and J., M. ,t 1. t;.
K. lor i he North, ba.s,, ami W aii.l witn.
I'. j i. Mail lane sieniii.-ii- . for Cincinnati.

'foil! isls lii iiml this oft. IK B'Clil.
nients to III. s noili to the elltea-n- l.

.1 K.spcsjtion. lM.it Ci.lineclioll ilirv
ill ule 111 Louisville with ! Ii :outih cai s, nm-ulii- i;

ill! el to t lie Cent, n i. mi grounds.

UimtNii Cirs Wi-hcu- t

Are Itun between

Tmqvj Oi-lcun- a and Louisville,
Via MoiitgoriHTy ii No. 2 uml No 3.

iWemphis and Nashvillo,
Via Ml Xenzie.

For in loi mat ion about Tieitets ai
ii.ial Ha lo - lot ida Ark: ii vr.a.idri'ss,

I. N. lii iKs,
Pa-- . Ai:ertt.

i . , i "iii?:f:, -

ti. II "I I'avs. a Ticket Ati'l,

.l.in. Is Louisville, Hy

i !: I !' r As
i;, vili;.,. a ti tn dii.-ci- d i i me fi .mi t h.i

i I ' .. o i ii Maury '.Hint
lless. e. in fax I' of I I. I, o iiel , I '. ,v ,M .,

s. .lollll 1 . Far e v A. Im.v. II, I ,. fl.
; razi.-- :.iei T.-- .. :.! . . . v. til sell f.e

tnt.i ii in !e st audi 'st bid. h i. al Hi.--

eotl! hor.s. ihll .1 , i n I In- lo n of 'oiiiuibia.
,.:, ;. eeta . the 'J.l de .1 IsTii, aii
the I i 1,1, lie, el.-.i- II d interest thai tbe
del. I. dalll . Itii.ii L. Pan. ! has in and to I lu-- t

e'i i. .1 t rai or i.:ire.. of land.
f it ua r d e. th' fth CIV! I i let of .Mum
Coinily, 1 en iiess. e, and bi .u iideil as ioilows:
ei in nori Ii hy Whit.; on the east l.j
I'aelt lllvei : soul Ii by 1. .1. Lstcs; w. st b--

tie- - lands kiiouii i. tin- p'aee ot Mrs. At.
p. . 11. 1, d. e. ei.i.taiuim: ai res more
i i and t - d upon mnl to be sold n .
t he properl j oi lohii L. La nd. lo sal i ly siuu
I! la and ( o .!: hah- w il bin hours.

w. A. Ai.K. ANi'i:i:, sh ir.
Ity W. i. V I in i.hsi-oon- 1 1. sb'lt.
Sept. n.

SI l

NEW GOODB !

AND

T? TkL.

THE LAJ:CJK.sr HTuCiv IN iTlii I 'ITV Ol-- '

Old Domestic Whiskies, llrimdies, anc ..i; rU.l Wiius inl Li
quors. .Special liidiii'tiiH'iits oltei'i il t( .'ieKii.-ht- s ii want of huj.itjic,
I have a full stock of Btiist's Uiij- - l'.ro., am' I'cn ies' N't w tiiiMlon eS,'Li
which will be furnished l rudt? at Wiio.es. ilc IJ.iit.-s- . l'.r,y- - ('all'itnd or.'
amine Htock and jirices. K. V. MliliL;.

Jau. C'.r. M:.in and lechfibic Sir.

iTobbj Business Suits,
Styllh. Blue Flannel Suits,

Bla: Dress Suit,
English Worstefl Suit,

Evening Suits,

FINE ENGLISH

.GREAT

FRENCH

CABSIMERE COATS AND VESTS!
English and French Cassiuiero Pants! Cassimores iu tho
Piece! All Kinds of Clothing made to Order! Partly-Mad- e

Dre33 Shirts, Best Wam-jutt- Muslin and Irish Lin-
en, Six for 37.fo. Finished Complote, Six for '.!! Fine
Hats In all the Latest styles! Gent's Furnishing of Every
Description, just received by

BMITH & METOALFE,
Kii.inr.ii, ixumimki;,


